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THE MTITZfl STATES MANUTFACTIJRERS &"WOOL
GAT2EERING."

joseph Waiworth, of Lawvrence, Mfass., in a communi-
cation to the National Association of Wool Manulfacturers
of ehe United States, deals with the qualifies of territor*al
woais and compares them with Australian woois. Dealing
with nierino ivool he says that the Montana product was
some years ago at the top of ail territary wool but it lost
its place by deterioratian, tbough now it is conuing back
again. t bias been badly Il put up," the earth-balls and
duxig locks being left in and there beixig many liwet skirts."
"«Two Yeats ago" hie sa&ys, "I1 was wiilig ta gie go ccflts

pier 11. for ScOured Geel àng (Auisiralian) 8os. and gos. At the
saine finie 1 would flot give 05 ces.ts for scotired territory
of a fine sa:îîple. At thiat time we could make a cloth that
wouid seli at a profit out af Geelong wvool at goc. per Ili.,
but we could nat seli a clath mxade out ai tetritory at 65c.*'
Fie seemns ta tbink it a question whether nierino ivool can
bie grawn in the Amierican territariesequal ta Atistralian-
while xîot ail Australian waols are o aic u est class and
whiie waols the United States manufacturers buy ini the
London market have ta be picked out from selections af io%
af Australian, «still there is something in the best Austr: hian
merino> wools tbat cannat be gat from any other xvools
grown.' Caming ta crossbred woois, hie says IlOutside ai
the United States, the crassbreds, or long conihing wools,
are grawn approxinîately as fOlows:- 75 per cent. af ai
Canada woos. 9o per cent. of ail English woois, go per
cent. of ail Irish xvools, la per cent. af ail Scotch wvo.>s, 8o
per cent. af ail New Zealaild waols, a small per cent. af
Victoria waols, and about 70 per cent. of ail Argentine
woals. Ouîr Ame-zican crossbred wool, when dlean, is ais
good as any ai the abave, perhaps a lit tle better, as
most of it is tauched with merina-enaughi ta soften it
and give it a close growth. 1 would take Amnerican
crossbred wools -it the saine price dlean, before any
ather. The next best would be Victoria crassbrcds;
there is nat rnuch ai this, but it is beautiftil. The
next xvould be New Zealand *splendid wool, wvell put
up. and dry; it does nat lose, but gains wetght. It is the
only country that for a thousand years and more has ever
heaten Engiand in raising the long combing woals. 1
should put Scotland aiter Exigiand for excellence ai long
conxbing wool, but they anly raise these wvcols in about
tbree counhties, ail the Highland wools being froin black-
faced sheep. Ireland cornes aiter Engiand, but flot xvith
one-faurth the variety af sheep that England bas. Canada
carnes after Ireland, anid very similar in bier variety ai
sheep; they are bath very limited in camparisan with
Exigland. 1 wouid put 'Argentine' last, as ta the niature
ai wvooi in crassbreds; but for several years past they bave
been buying the best English ful.biaoded long xvool sheep,
paying enormous prices therefar, in one case aver $,oo
for orne sheep; and they are inxproving and have improved
their crassbred wools very mucli indeed."

The writer shows that.under the present tariff on raw
WaOl it cost 12 cents to bring into the States a wool w'dch
hie could use at Bradford for 8 cents, thus xnaking the cast


